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BV PROFE.SS<>R J. T. BELlF BEAI.i\liI.,OT

I-aving had several enquiries addressed to mne as to how 1 captured
the Pselaphidoe, etc., a list of whichi appeared in the EN'rONîOî.ooîs'r of

March, i88 î, it has occurreci to mie tliat it mighit 1)e acceptale to somne
of my entomological bretbren) to hiavc a detailed account of mly inethod
of moss-hunting published in our organi.

First, then, as to gathering the mnoss. F"or pedestrian excursions, a
gaine bag, or haversack, to sling over the shoulder, will be mnost con-
veiiient ; where a vehicle is cmployed, a pillow case or grain bag inay be
used, and in either case a smnal hand rake about a foot long wvill 1be folund
very useful. As soon as the snowv leaves the.ground, the collector may
seek sorne openf sw'ampy woods. wvhere the grouind is varied with littie
mounds 1by the decay of fallen trees or the uiplurned roots of %vinid-fa.lls,
vhich are oNvergrowni with mixed mosses-or the banks of a pond or

creek, strewn %vith rotting logs and branches. TIhe moss should be taken
up in large flakes, with as littie disturban)ce as possible. anid i>acktd tightly
in the bag. It is of littie use taking the îwoss whicli grovs in thin sheets
on the stuimps and'trunks of trees, as few insects wvill be fouind in it, and
there is one sort "'hidi grows in compact oval buinches of a bright green,
ivhich I tiniformly reject as barren. The most productive is that which

rows on the groun d, and is not less tban an inch) in lengtb of stein. So
ong as the gfrotmnd is dlean of snow, a littie frosi is, hot objectionable, but
ather the reverse, as some of niy most siiccessflAl collecting was donc
vhen the moss 'vas pretty well frozen, and the pools werc covercd with
ce strong enolugh to %valk over, but whiatever mnay 1)e the weather, the
.oss must be damp,-insects iili net live in dry moss.

I{aving broughit a cargo home, the next step) is to -get on t its living
easures, for which the following implerments wvill be needed :i. A sieve,
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wvhich can l)e easily and checaply imade as follows: A lighit *'ooden l)ox
about 9 in. ];Y 7 in. miay be hiad at any drtig store ; the bottoni is knocked
off and replaced with a ipiece of wvirc'-wel) of four ineshes to the linear
inch ; the sides iiuist be cuit down wvith a fine saw to a depth 6f three
iniches, and stril)s about 1ý in. wvide nailcd along the sides beneath the
ývire to keep it froin totiching the table. 2. A sable or caimel hiair pencil
of the size known as duck quili, on a .à-ooden handie. 3. A p)air of
flexible tweezers with finle Points. 4. A sniall lpalette knife, the use of
whichi is wvhen a smiall insect is covered up aniong the duist and debris of
the moss, to take uip a portion and scatter it on a bare place on the paper.
-%Nvhei the beetie wvill hecome accessible. 5. A hanci or l)oçket magni-
fier. 6. Two cyanide lbottles, without saw~ dlUst. 7. A b)asket or 1)ox to
reçoive the spent moss.

TVue operator wvill place the sieVe upon a sheet of strong white paper,
-cartridge paper is 1est,-and taking up a nioderate handful of moss.
tease and shake it well oVer the wire ; lie will then lift the sieve, giving a
coulple of smiart taps on the end to dislodge any clinging insect-and look
otut for the Ilbugs." 'lhle Carabidoe and Stalphyliniidý-P wvill first run at
racing pace over the paper; the Pselaphidie and Scydmoeniid,-e wvill pro-
gress more deliberately, thougli still pretty rapidly, in a steady, straighit-
forward march, ivith their * pronminent antennoe stretched out before theni.
while -the Trichopterygidie will circle about, like the Gyrini upon the sur-
face of a stili pool, at an astonishing speed for such molecules of beetles.
The larger insects miay 1)0 captured with the fingers or the forceps ; the
smaller ones by nioistening the bruish between the lips and toucliiýg themi
wvith the point, to which they will adhere , the brush with the insect
attached is introduced. throughi the neck of the bottle, when a slight fillip
wvith the fingers will dislodge the captive. In the mieantime the Curculios,
Chrysomolas, T'enelrios, etc., will recover froni the shock, and betray their
presence in their w- slow, deliberato manner, when they too can be
secuired. Along w-ith the beetles there will be seen numerous spiders,
ants, mites, poduras, etc., and now and then a few smnall Diptera and
Hymenoptera.

To display the smallcr captured beetles to the best advantage, they
should be suffered to romain twenty-four hours in the bottle, when the
cyanogen vapor will have caused their limbs to be limber anid relaxed.
They may then be attached to a strip of card-board by a small portion of
mucilage, previously thickenied by evaporation tili it will not spread out



or sink into the card. A suflicient number of spots of this are 1 laced
about a quarter of an inch apart, zind on each spot is laid a beetle, back,
down. care being taken that the head, legs and antennaoe are kept fromi
contact withi the cernent. When the latter has hiardened sufficiently to hold
the insect in its lplace, its anit nnal', palpi, legs, etc., inay l>e adjusted with
a very small, short-haired, red sable pencil, Just rnoistene(ý enough to
make the hairs adhere together and forni a single point. For the larger
and more refractory ones, a fine sewing needie, se in a wvooden hiandie,
and bent at an obtuse angle at the point, înay be used.

When the limbs have been properly adj tsted, the insects may l)e laid awvay
to, dry, which iilrequire three or four days for the smaller, and twice that
time for the larger ones. XVhen dry they may hec removed fromn the card
l)y inserting the point of a fine needle uinder the shoulder ; if duis is care-
fully donc the insect w~ill generally corne clear off withouit damiage to the
most delicate pubescence or the longest bristies. Any portions of the
mucilage wvhich. may adhere to the elytra, inay be rernoved with. the needle
point or the sable pencil moistenied as before. Eachi specinien rnay then
be rnounted on a strip of card-board, or fasteried in the cell of a micro-
scope slide withi a minute touch of Canada balsarn, and a thin glass cover
cemnented over it, Mien it will forrn an interesting object for examination
Pither by direct or transrnitted lighit.

AC K N 0WLED1)GNIENT.

Prof. Bell lias kindly sent witb the: above paper a seisof spIeciriensb
illustrating the families of insects, lie bas, referred to, ail nleatly mouinted
on microscopie slides, comprisîng twenty in ail. Manmy of these are
eztreniiely interesting, and the niounting k suu a,~ would do0 credit to anl

epr.We are greatly incleixed to our friend foi- tis., liberal donation to
our Society's colle'ction. They are valuable not only as beautifuil sldes
for the microscope, but have also been carefully deterrnined and are nurn-
biered to correspond wvith the mnln1r under %% hicbi their naines are fouind
in Crotch'<s Cbeck List, and hience ivill b)e xery usbefuil for referenue. T[bis
ks tbe second tinie wc' bave biad the pleasure of caling attention t<) Prof.

leliberality in this (lrcin-I.C. E_.

'I11E CANAI)IAN EN'FONOI.OGLS'I.
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D ESCRIPT1ION (>F THIE l>kE'IURATO() V 1'AGIi;S (JE
NI'X)NVMl'HA CANTHUS, LINN.(L l'I

THE IlR'AJI.

~x ~. i. I;\VAIs, ALIUR;H. WV. VA.

Egg.-Stb-rottund, broadesi. al, base, and there flattened; surface
slightly rough, b)ut without definite niarkings under a pretty high powver;
color greenish-wvhite. DuIra-tionl Of thi, stag11e a1bout 7 daYs,.

YOUJNG LAIZVA.-Ilegthl jUSI. from11 egg, .09 inch; color yellow-white;
but in a few hours changes to pale green ; shape cyliindrical, long, siender;
the last segment bluntly bifurcated ; on each segment a few tubercles, eachi
of wvhichi gives out. a clubbed wvhite hiair; head, at first, nearly twice as
broad as :2, obovoid, truncated and depressed; on each ve2rtex a small
rounded prominence, indented ai. top, and from the middle of the hollow
rises a littie tubercle, with a bristie ; color lighit brown ; the surface shal-
lowvly 1itted, and sparsely pilose ; ocelli reddishi brown.

At three days froni the egg, length .18 iinch ; color pale green ; onà
eiher side now appear three whitish longitudinial lines, one near iniddle
of dorsunii, one on the vergfe of the dorsal area, and one on middle of the
side. As the first moult approaches, the body becomies broad as the
hiead, and vitreous-green, ivitli the white lines as before describcd. To
first moult about S days.

After Firsi. Moult.-Lengthi .26 inch ;stender, slightly thickes. in mid-
dle segments ; the tails longer in proportion than ai firbt stage, siender,
sub-conical, pink-tipped, roughi wviff w~hite pointed tuberçlesý and sihort
bristies ; each segmetnt several limies crea.sed trars> ersel>, and onI the
ridges so caused are fine white tubercles, with short hair to eauli ; color at
first.gens-elw af îerwards, clanging to pale green ; on middle of
dorsuni a clark green strip)e, free froni tubere;lesý o n either edge of thiis a
fie of white tuibereles,, another sub-dorsal, a third ailonig.basle ; between
the last two are two other fine white lines, and one such between the dor-
sal and sub-dorsal; feet and legs green ;head broader than nexi. seg-
ment. obovoid, the sides more sloping, Iess ruunded, than in first stage;
on each verteN a long, tapering process or horn, îîiberculated, brown-
tippC(l, anld niarked in f-rnt by a reddish stripe which is extended dopi



*side face to the ocelli ; color of faîce aind hiea( y'ellow-green, the Surface
finiely tuI)erclllate(l. To next 11oul1t 6 to 9 days.

After Second Moilt.-Lengthi froîn .-4 tu .4 inch'- sain1e shaPe color
yellov-greeni; same tuberculated Iines; hiead shaped as I)efore, but narro'ver
and higher, the horrns longer, and niearer together ; striped as before, but
the uipper part pink; color of face pale grecen. 'Vo next moult 14 to 18
days.

After 'Ihird MO11lt.-LengýDth .55 inlch ; shap)e and color asý at preceding
stage ; but a feév hiours after the moult, in nearly all the examples, the
colors changed to brown and buff - at 24 hours from the moult, length .57
inch ; on iidle of dorsuin a broad brown stril)e, oni either sicle of wrhich
is a band of reddish-buff, which chaniges to greenish on the outer sIde ; on
the side another buff band, throtugh the mniddle of which runs a brown
line;- the basai ridge buiff; head and hornis as at precediing stage. A few
days later the buff lamve became lethiargi-c.

But oeof the green larvac pruceededl to fourth mnoitit ihout c'hangae
of colon From th'ird to fourth moult in the fait, 26 days.

After Fourth 'Moult in Fall.-Length .6 inch -cuor reell ;, lUt 24
hours after the moult bail clianged ;color nu%% yclluw-buff and red-brown;
the nied jo-dorsal -,tripe pale browi . the bands on either side of it green-
ishi-yellow ; the side broun with a dutîl green liue runniung throughi it; head
sliaped as before ; face green, the stripes reddish-brown. 'Ibis larva wvent
into lethargy a feîv days later, b)ut died durinig the winter.

()ne only of three larva wvhich lîybernated after third moult ,,tr% ived
die w~inter, and beiug placed in a warm ruoni i 5thi Feb'y, ,,uui waked up
andl began to feed. TIhe color gradually chA uged fromn luff to greeni
%vithouit a moult . color wvholly- dîull green, %vithi a darker miedio-dors-al
stripe ; a yello\w sub-dorsal hine runniug from horn tu tip) of ttil tm o yl
low side lines, obscure ; y-ellow along basýe - talus greeni, nuo pink at til>s
hiead p)ale ),eilov, the stripes brown. T%% eîîty -t%% u day s allter the( eýnL of
liybernation, passed fourth moult.

After Fourth M\oult ini Sping.-*Leigtli .62 îich ; color pale gi'eenl, the
I nedio-dorsal stripe dark .the sub-dorsal stripe yello'v-white, the two uines

oiside, and the basal str'ipe siehue ; tails green hecad eierald-greeni
i die horns reddish, the stripe down fa-ce dark brown. l)uration of this

UANADIAN
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stage 30 days. After fifth moult, length i inch ; color green, striped with
whitish. Twledays la ter reachied miatturity.

MArU RL LARVA.-L er1gt11 1. 2 inIch long, siender, ilie dorsuni arched;
the last segment encling iin two long, siender, conical tails, whichi are'rougli
with tubercles ; each segment creased transversel), so as to inake six
ridges ; the front ridge, fromi - back, is twice as broad as any othier, and
flattened, the test necarly equal, rounded ; the surface finely tuberculated,
cadi tublercle giving out a fine and short hiair; color of body green ; a
darker medio-dorsal stripe, and on cither side of this a pale greeni band on
the outer edge of w'hichi is a yellow-grecen stripe ; these stripes and bands
occupy the whole dorsal area .,on the ,ide a pale green band throughi
w'hichi runs a Yellow liue ,aloug base a yellow stripe ; feet and legs pale
green ; head 0l)Ovoid, the toi) uarrov, andi on each vertex a long, tapering,
conical. 1)toes or horn, the two mieeting at b)ase ; whole surface rough
%vith fine tubercles, eachi with short hair; color of head yellow-green, the
horns ted ; dow'n the front of the latter from niear the tip) a brown stripe,
whicli passes down the side of face to the ocelli.

'l'le only larva 1 have been able to raise to maturity died before chry-
salis, so thiat 1 ami not at preseut able to describe that stage.

6'au//us d(>es not jlIy in W. Va., andl 1 was indebtcd to MNr. Chas. E.
W-orthiugton, of Chicago, for the first eggs and larvie I obtained. 'ich
eggs were laid 1b, femnales tied ini a bag over grass, i ith to r3 th july, T879.
WTheni they reachied mve. 2oth. by mail, some eggs were stillii unhatchied. Iu
aIl there hiad l)een about 5o. They wvere laid on a species of coarse grass

.growing near the b)order of Lake Michigan, but the larvoe eat lawn grass
readily. 'l'lie first moult wvas passed 27th JUlY, the second 23nd Aug., the
third 16th Aug.; but at each stage somne lar-vi lagged beiuid, so that the
third moult came on at various dates up to 2nd Sept. 'l'lie color of -,Il
the lamve iv'as green till after third ioult, %vhen the firsi. which had passzd
that motult, Within 2.4 hours after it, changed to l)uff and brown, andci 31t

Autg., thiese were evidently fiNed for hybern-ation. Butt twvo whiich I)asse(l
the moult late.st wvent on to fourth moult, one of them ihaving changed to
l)uff like those first mntioned, aud passed fotirth on i 9th Sept., the other
retaining its original color. This last P-Msd fouIrt' on1 17 th Sept., and
aboutL 24 hiours after, it also hiad changed to buif. Oue of these escaped,
and the other wvent into hybernation, but died during the w~iuter. I lost
indeed ail the larvic of the brood.
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On 2-5 th july, i88i, 1 again reccived eggs froin MNr. W.L. Gallagher,
of WhV1itings, L ake Co.. Ind. When 1 opened the box thiere were about
35 newly liatched larv.-e. Ainothier smialler lot caile fromi saine source ist
Aug. Froin onîe cause or other, the niiost efficient being minute spiders in
tie sod, and whichi 1 (iscovere(l only %vhen too late, f hlad 1, ut 3 Of hes
larvie on 3 oth Aug., ail past third mioult. 'Ihey retained thieir green color
uintil a few hours after that moult. then tuirned buff. 1 sent one of these
to Mrs. Peart, ini Phiiladeiphia. By ioth Sept., lioth niy larvic were in
lethargy. 1 recorded on i9 tli -Sept., thiat onîe of thien ]lad shifted its
p)ositionl. 'l'lie saine thing occurred 29th Sept., and on ist of Oct., the
sanie uneasy larva left the grass anci clinibed four inches Up the glass
cylinder which covered it. On i 2th Nov.. t1iis larva hiad mioved again, and
next on1 4th Dec. Meaiinwile the one wvhich hadl been sent to Phila-
deiphia behavedl differently-, and ivent on to fourth moult, passing il- 27 th
(t. One of my twvo died, but the other 1 brought ilito a warm rooin on
-tli l'el). (tenip. outside 650). and placed ini the sun. Iu about fifteen
inuites it mioved and soon after hiad eaten. \\lien broughit ini, it

wvas muich shorter and smnaller than 'vhen it w~ent into Iethargy. It ]had
1)eefl .6 inch then ini length, 10w it was Icss than .4 inch. By 25th Feb.,
it lhad reachced .5 inch, and 2nd Mardi hiad ful>- recovered its former

:lengh .6 inch. Early ini Mýarch, it begîan to chiange color, anci b>' the 6tlî
hiad beconie green. Lt reached .66 inchi before it passed foutrthi moult, which
occurred 24th M\,arch. l'le larva w~hich had l)assed the Nvinter in Phila-
deiphia liad escaped, and I sent this last survivor of tlxc brood to Mrs.
Peart. It l)asseC fifth 11oul't 25t]1 April, andl continued to féec, 1)> the

7 th May beconîing fuull grown. Affer whiich it did îîot increase ini size,
seenmed to be at rest ail the tinie, and finali>' died 2nd Jul>', before pupa-
ion. So that the eàg which had heen laid in thie midle of jul>' pro-

duced a larva w'hich haci not pupated 2nd jul>' the next year. So pro-
tracted are the stages ini several of the NeonyniphaŽ larweS that rearing
t1Èem beconies excessivel>' tedious, the more so as duiriing tlic months when
the>' are feeding the>' require dail>' looking after.

XVhen at rest, the Gantiius larvSe, as do those of ail this genus, have
their heads turned down and under, so that tlie horns are near>' in saine
plane as the dorsuni, after the fashioîn of Apatura larvoe. When feeding,
Gant/ius bas the tails elevated at about 45', and separated. They rested
înuch 011 the glass cylinder at tumes, espeiallyJiist before and during the
iioult§. and spun for these occasions quite a xveb ofl whicli to support
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*theniselves. When w'eaving, the larva nide a circular motion with ius
head, ail the tinie advancing siowly, and ilhe resiilt was a succession of'
Ioops like figs. 8.

]lhave now brect fromi the e-g every species of Neonympha founid east
of the MisSssippi River and north of TLexas to the Rocky Mountairis, in
ail cases but Galit/ils obtaining chrysalids. 'ihese species are LVul)/r1is.
Sosybius, Are'/latus, Genima and (l Gat/ts.ý 'O f .Jfelus/,a7ii 1 received, in
summner of 1881, eggs from 'Mr. 1)oll, in Arizona. They wvere dead, and
no larvaS had l)een hiatched. 'l'le shape of the egg wvas like that of Gail-
t/us, but there wvas a fille net work of lines over the surface, as in Gemma.
In fact, the eggs ofilhe six species spoken of are alike in shape, almost
globular, flattened aI. the hottom, and ail but Gant/uts show distinct
reticulations over flic surfaice. 'lhle Iarvie fail into groups, Gantmus and
Gemma forming one, then Arco/atus one, Ew;y/ris one, Sosybius one, this
last coming nearest the truc Satyricis (Alope, c).'Pihe heads of the
youing larvoe, froni egg, are round, or truncated ovoid, and exceptSobi.
ail hlave processes on vertices at this stage. Gemmla begins writh a p)air of'
high, divergent, conical hiorils. At first moult, these are of saile descrip-
tion, but higher in proportion, andi the hiorns are retained to last stage.
Ganlmîts, aI. first, lias ou eachi vertex a depression, and out of the miiddle
of this rises a low cone. But at flrst moult, the larva takes on a p)air of
long, conical iornis, and carriesthemi through ail stages. /lreo/atus beginsý
with anl ovici kilo]) on vertex, and two others sinaller down eachi side of'
face. At first moult, there is a low cone on vertex and those on face are
suppressed. Andi essentially the saine sort of process mils through ail
subsequent stages. lu the Iast, it is smnall, short aud pointed. E i yJt e-is,
at first, hias a round hiead, shaped 'like a Satyrus, but on vertex is a
rounded k-nob. Aller first moult the shape of head changes to the Neo-
nympha. type, sui)-ovoid, truncated, and the knob is continued. Sanie ini
nexI. two stages, but aI. fourth moult: (and iast) these processes are a littie
longer, pointed and compressed. Sosj'biius begfins with a round head, no
processes on verex, and goes through aIl stages in sanie miler. Cant/uts
and Gemma a.re long aud very ýlender, aud both change froin green to
brown wvhen about to hybernate, and back to green again after the hyber-
nation, and before a moult. Areo/atîts also is Iông and sIeuder. But
.Euryti-is and Sosybizes are stout, and more in shape like S. 1ope. The

*Ail these have been described, as to their preparatory stages, in this magazine.
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chrysalids of A4r-'ola/uis. P/-iisand Sosyi'ius have the sanie gei 2eraI shape
of S. A/?tc, stout andl short, w'ith the anterior end truncatcd. almnost cut
squarely off heyond mesoniotumn. But Gécm;n1a is long, siender, with the
head case 1)roducecl, and ending in two long cortical processes, like the
hiorus of the lar-va. Prol)ally Gaintts w~i1l he found to have a chrysalis
of this description. Debis 1-Mtanilia, in ail its stages, cornes very near
Neonympha. lIn the hirst two stages it inost resemibles C'ant/ws; after
that, 6'ait/s and Gemmet. Its chrysalis is of the .Styrrd type, vcry like
that of Alof e. 'l'ie egg differs fromn ail the species somnewhat. Lt is of
the saine general shape, however, but has a rouinded protuberanice on the
under sie, andi a smooth surface. Judging by the l)reparatory stages of
I'ort/andlia, Debis ouglit te stand next Neonympha in the catalogues,
instead of being separated froin it l)y several genera, as Coenonympha and
Erebia. TFhe 1)reparatory stages of these two genera 1 only know froni
European authors, but species of both have barrel-shaped, ribbed eggs,
and caterpillars with round lhcads, and no processes on vertices. These
agrce, therefore, with Satyrus. and the genera should stand iiear Satyrus.

. he more 1 sec of the preparatory stages of butterlies, the more 1 ain
impressed that no systenm of arrangement is a truc one which does flot
consider these. Each unqucstionably naturffl genus iii the Ainerican
diurnals is as distinct In its several stages as in the iniago, so far as these
are known. Between such genera fait sonie others less ciearly defined,
with the stages spoken of Iying rnidway between aiso ;as Buptoieta, which
hias the egg of an Argynnis, but the chrysalis of a1 M.,elitîea, while the larva
is neither one or the other. though reseni)ling Argynnis sornewhat.

THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES 0F NEMIISTRI NLDï.

1W S. W. NVTLLI5'l(N, NEW~ HIAVEN, CONN.

'l'lie family of Neniîstrinida-, comprises throlughotit the wvorld one hunii-
dred and ten dlescribed species, six or seven of wliich are frora Southern
Europe and three frorn North America ; the rernainder nearly equally
distributed in Asia, Africa, Austratia and South America. In their hab)its,
so far as knoivn, the species apl)roach the Bonibylidoe rnost closely, as also
doinany ini their general appearance. Strtîcturally tliey are of interest to
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the Dipterologist, on accouint of their intr-icate and diverse netir..tion, whicb
in some species is almost Neuiropter-like in the reticîi1ation.

i)oubtless the mnmber of ouir species w'ill be auignentcd by fturile dis-
coveries, but yet we can neyer Cx))cCt a verx' naterial increase.

Our three describ)ed species, to which. 1 here add a fourth, .ybe
diagiiosed as follows. 1 have neyer seen Maqatsspecies, but it mlay
be distinguished without difficiulty.

A. 1rohoscis short, pirotruding ibut littie from the opening of thie
mioluth. Anitenux sniall. short, hroacllv separated .w'ings iîot reticulate,
three siibmarginal ceils, the outer posterior one ciosed before the border
of the wving, first 1)osterior celi open,. fourth (the onîe just behind the
discal celi) ciosed, anal cell i rrowiv open.

a. Eycs piiose, second posterior celi op)en .- fiinzoncura br-eirostr-is.
aa. Elyes hare. second posterior cil closed before the border of the

wing. Il ('r m ictuis) cilusa O. S.
B. I>roboscis long. directed hackwards. Face wvithout protulberance;

antennoe sinal. short, vers- broadly seJ)arate(i. third joint ncarly orbicuilar,
style of three joints. 1, t)es bare, contigutous in the maie ovipositor of
femiale ivith tvo, siendler diverging laielke. Wings IIot rcticulate, thre
siubmlarginal ceUs, the outer ones open, first l)osterior ccli oJ)en. fourth
closed. the anal ccll openl.

b. Third joint of antenuxie nearly orlicuilar, or siightly i)ear-slIaped,
third joint of style not inich longer than first two together ; second
l)osterior ccl (1ose<l and petioLatc. :\hdonen indistinctly faisciate. L engih
9 ni. R'h 1'llcIu)cipleah(s Sc-iwi, Wlstn.

Md. Third joint of antennx ol tisely oval. third joint of' style thre
tixwes -s long a-s first two togetheri. Wings more siender, seccond posterior
cli open~. Abdiomen distinctly fasciate. Lcngth 1 2 ni. Pl. r'olaticus,

sIp* liov.

Jiimoiezra 1'rcriro.ffris, Ma(urt ipt. Exot. Suppi. i, los, 8 'rab.
20, fig. i. Yticatani. This species differs froin the type of Hirmýloizcur
(H. obscu-a (W.) Mieig.) in the pilosity of the eyes, and closed second
stilnmarginal cell. Baron (}sten Sacken nmentions (Cat. Dipt. note 142)
that lie hiad seen a specinien of IHiirmoiieiiia fromn Colorado witli the
second posterior ccl openi. It is possily this, but I suppose a new species.

H clausa, 0. Sacken, Wýesterni 1ipt. 225, 'Texas.
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Syni. I>-siin ca li/<sus. B-igot, Bull. Soc. Enit. Fr. t879, No. 8
Annales îSSi. 1>. 15.

'l'lie genus li'i*iruIùui~',ra« ha-; b>ecn used Mn a wide sesbut if Suchi
characters arc mnade uise (fI s serve lo dis"tl(,Inisi ler ili allied fiimilies,
inost of the species w(ll( beconie genleric typ>es. 'ihe closedC( subl-
margminal ad Second posterior celislu iis I >pcies have inducud liglot Io
iake il the type of' a new gnus but the sainie iCas(>nS, would require new

g41eneric naines for- /A. /'rcvh'ios/is. and the species of k/l/lo-l£/eiIs

descrihed below. For thie present, thierefore. 1 belicve i. xviii be better to
hiold J';aymcisin abeyance.

Ii/i'n/u af/iius .Sackeni, W'lstni.. l'rins. (0111. A\cad.. vol.i.p.4,

Belongs ini the dlivisioni with closed s-cond( liosterior cel. to îvhich R.
Y~ucIur; 1îscerTtpe, pertainis. A\ male specimen froni Washinigton

'Ferritory, silice receiveci, lias the proboscis consideraly shorter, tie eyes
niearly contuiols near the ocelli, ocelli %vitl a conispienious tuft of black
pile anid the style of the antenna: x'ery inidistinctrl joinied. even uinder a
conipolîîd Ieîis.

. ...... ...

lIG. 41. -\Iiig of R/;vhoa/ïaus -/<zi< , \\'hil. - (Z, Illird subillargina1 cell
b', c, d, e, f, first-iîIîli I)ostcior celis.

Black %vitil lighit ,ellowisli pile. 1-lead browivshl black, thickly
clothied withl pile. Front thinly b)lacklih pilose on tuet upper part ,on the
lowver part, the face, check,; andf occipuit %viiih abun(Iant suilphiur yelwpile;
anîiennxi short, rdsh eloistjoint concealed by Ilie pile, second
joint sub.quad rate, third joint obtulsely uval first joint of style v'ery
Short, second about tivîce as long. third joint three or four limes as long
as tirst two together. 1roboscis rezicingi abônt to hind coxS. T'horax
l)roxvnish black, clothecd with the Saine sii1)hilr vello'« pile, al)uldarlt awd

bushy on the pleuirac and pectus, on dte dorsuni tinniier, the gro îîîd color
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slîoving throughi. Abdomien short inti b roid. r, il black' second
segment above thiukiy yeilow pilose in the front part, 1ehind more or less
black, its hind border ancd the hind horders of the rernaining segments
conspicuiously fringed w-ill whlite tomentun) second, third and fourtlî wilth
biack somewhvlat intermixed mîtth veiioNvishi tonlienittumi remlaïin segmlents
more or less ciothedi with yelwsîpile. third and fourîhti segments on1 the
sides withi conspictious tufts of black, pile. Lamnellae of the ovipositor
siender, black, a.bouit as long as interniediate femora. Legs brownl, femlora
concealed by abuindant yellow pile. especialv in ilie proximal parts. tips
yeilow'ish, hlind tibiae and tarsi blackishl. Wings hivaline, more slender
thian those of R. &zickeii, first and second submarginai. and first and second
posterior celis open, third aind fifthi iving, along the posterior utargin, separ-
atcd by the vein ruiniig into the posterior border. Length i-- ni., of
wings i i m. Tlwo specimiens, Florida. Prof. Riley.

ýýVhIei denuded, the second and third segments of the abdomen mnay
show a larige reddishi spot oni eachi sie .theiy are probably not, howcver,
a constant mnark. This species agrees 'vith R. ca//casieus, Fischer, in
havilig the second posterior Celi open.

'l'lie tlîrec other species of thisgeu now knlown arc le. lititscIzcri,
Fischier, and W. cacaecsicuis, Fischier, froin Souttiern Russia and Asia Minlor,
and B. a/bcq./zscia/is, Wied., whose habitat is unknoivn. i'lat vo/aticus
is not the saine as ï/jsitsseenîs evident froîn thîe description of the
abdomen. 'l'lie whlite fasciae aire on the extremec hind borders, withi the
rcmainder of eaci segment black, wlîile in Wiedentann's species the
white fitsciac are ini front.

()N TlHE NO RTHIA Rl'\N(X .> .E'X iiE (>HiNE

Since the gI-oups are very difficult of scientific dehinition ]in the V-
tidwie the prcsenit must not be considered as standing on mlore than a
comparative basis. lu my New- Check List the geniera-i are arranged
betwecn the Gez/pinie and JL/o/i ''le arrangement 1 wvould only
ntodify by restrictitg the Gdpinmc to the North Anterican gnr-'lc
with Onle species, i)erlia)s, die saine as (lie I'uropeanl, and P/zipr-osoPIIS,
withi the species ca/.i/riichoides, cilied a (3eonmetrid by Zellcr, andl whichi
ili outlile lias a recseiblanice to iliè aberrant Noctuid gtenus Doyriodcsý.



%vlichi I have placed amiong the 2ma,'iu'.oN';gidwof Dr. Harris.
'l'ie group whichi 1 have called Siiu'is in sonie nieasiire intermiediate
betw'een the Cal/Ai;ue and Mi>slinée. 'l'lie flet, thiat the tiiiae are oftenl
aried witli a claw ~ (Si a 'asi/oii's) niay bc talken as an approximiation
to the 11'/iol/,iive, whcre the tibiae are tisiially- arnîied and bave the tibiae
sI)inose.

'Ilie tyl)ical genuis of the I>lwsiiina', I>/usiia, lias a w'ide distribution and
is numiierouis in species. 'l'lie tylie is the Ij1uropean 1>. cl¼ysi/is, and we
owce the generic nine to 1"abricius. 1 woiuld refer ilhe student to ni), Cata-
10L)'ge Of MaI;Y, 1874, where 1 have beeiu ai. pains to iiive the date and the types
of the genera then dlescribed. Thisilabor NwiII, 1iihîn,Jbe found to hiave been
%velI eN1)ended, and to afford a good and reliable basis for the nri
syn onymiy. However we niay extend or alter the contents of the genera,
it is wvell to keep the real mieaning of the generie namies before us by a
reference to the type. M c eau thus judge liow far we are willing to
depart froi the typical structuire for the purpose of getting good wvorking
genera. I add hiere the generic types since 1874 and arrange the genera
as folloivs. 1 (Io not think the labial palpi of .P/usiodcwnta are really inter-
niediate ini forni betw'een C'az'pe and P/usia, but it is not unreasonable to
fohlowu withi thiat genuis.

'l'lie tw'o groups or sub-grotups, differ as folloîvs :Front ofîcu 1)roiînînent,
rotighl. willh a rotughIenedl projection, sonietimes circuilar. cup-like, or hiardly
depressed, or wvitlî a central elevation ; again ivith a stuperior ridge or a
ttibercle - labial palpi weak,, with the turinial joint conical or concealed
abdomen sniooth, untuftcd, oficii with exsertC(l ovipositor. ''le infra-
clypeal plate is Ironiotinced. S/iliii<c.

Front snmooth, tibiae unarmned ;palpi iioderately long, witîh pointed
third joint ; esiremore liairy bodly often tufted on dorsal line.
P/uIisiiinw.

a. Silijiiia'.

]3;SIî.ODES Guien.(15)

Ij)Pc: BasýilodeS i'epita GJui-I.
.Ycs naked, iiilashied. Thorax quadrate; patagia deflected at lips.

Vestitture consisting of hiair-like scales, iiixed wvith broader scales aud with
short, broad, underlying srcules mn thorax. Fore tibiae riot trtiica.ted, withi
a sigle terminal claw - niiddle and hind tibiae unarmed. B3ody untufted;
2 abdomen terminating in a somiewhia suddIen siope to the extruded ovi-

ponsîtor. Palpi hnirv, projectilng licvond the front. Nvith conical third joinit.

T'ITE CANADIAN ENi'OMOLOGIST.
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Clypeus fiill, rising to a black wrinkled protuberance, circîîIail, a littie
depressed on toi) with the riilu hardly raise(l. lVings of the îsual Ilitsi(z
shape, pointed at tips, and the prinmaries are rather broa, o iter i argin
full.

i. Pepita Gueen. West Virginia ; Kansas.
:?. Chirysopis Gi-. Arizona.
The flrst species is larger, fore wings metallic, golden, witli fine

ordinary lines; the latter paler, smnaller, wvhh a golden lustre over sub-
terminal space. 'l'lie relationshii) betwveen this and the following genlera
is expressed by the fine oblique lines crossing priniaries.

STIRIA Grole (1874).
Type: Stiria Ruigifrons Gr-.
Eyes naked, unlashied. Front with infra-clypeal plate noticeable and

w'itl a cordate impression hiaving a raised tubercle, iii the type near the
lower edge, and iii Su<p/uirca more central. L abial palpi with third joint
concealed, less promineîît than ini flasiodes, fromi whvichi this differs by the
character of the frontal excavation. Le,%gs unarnîed, fore tibiae with a
terminal claw. Wings wvide withi a ]->usia-like tooth at, internai angle of
pri-inaries. Thorax somnewhiat short and quadrate, like l3asiodes, the
tegulae a littie more dellected at tips. 'l'lie characters are fully given
B3ull. B. S. N. S., 73, 1874, wvhere 1 failed to note its reseniblance to
.Basilodes for the simple reason that 1 did not, then kniow that genus. Boîli
species are yellowv with frosted purpie patches and terminal space, the typ)e
larger arnd paler. Suip/zae<i intense yellowv, somneîvat more lustrous,
smialler, and the I)lrly patclîes hardly frostcl.

i. Rugifrons Or-. Kansas; Coloradi.
:2. Suiphurea .M'um. Arizona.

STIBAIU.M Gr. (1874).
Differs by the infra-clypeal plate beingD more prominient, the labial palpi

shorter. Thle clypeus is elevated and furnishied with a miodeiate imipres-
sion, more like that of Basiodes than S/iina. I ike tiia the priniaries
are 1roduced at internai angle, but th e wîng ib a littie narrower, wvîtl
straighter costal edge than either of the othier gfenera. 'l'le fore tibiae
have a terminal claw ; the eyes are niaked and fll. TIhe characters
separating these three genera are mainly comparative, and thiey may be
optioîially hield to, indicate groups, ini a single genus, whichi mubt thien take
the naiae of the first genus. Tfli type is uniformly l)early fuscous and



looks a good deal like the corninion Go7-tyiia nebr-is; in Aiiicolini, a rnutch
prettier species, the subterminal field is pale golden yellow and thus
approaches S/iyna; the ý ovipositor is exsertcd.

i. Spumiosuni Gi-. Kansas ; Illiniois.
2. Aureolurn .J/y. Edc.Arizona.

FALA Gr. (I875>.
7jy5c: F. Ptycophora Gi-. Froc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phil., 425.

1 have flgured the single species in my Illustrated Essay, and the
diagniosis is given as above.

i. Ptycophora Gi. Califoruuia.

PLAGcioMimicus Gr. (1873).
Týýe: P. Pityochroinus Gi-.

Front with an enipty and exposed cup-shaped protuberance, the frontal
scales being short and înossy. A siender terminal claw on front tibize.
In Tepbec,'i the frontal excavation is less prorninent, but otherwise this
sI)Ccies agrees. As coniparedvwith the preceding genera, the three species
are sienderer and have a casual reseniblance t o the Heliothid genera
Scizinia and Lyg-ran//ioccia. As iii Stil5adjunili the labial 1)alPi are short,
hiere they hardlv reach tlie toi> of the more proinient infra-clypeal plate
in the more typical formis. 'l'lie species are olivaceous fuscous (-Piyo-
che-omus, Expyal/itius), or of a delicate olivaceous green (Te e -ci)>. Both
Mr. M-\orrisoni and 'Mr. Smith wrongly give the fore tibi.-e of 7e.ppei-i as

i. Pitvochronius Gi-. Mvass. to Kansas and the South.
Sc/,inia nlliia I\'orr.

2. Ex-pallidus, Gi-. M-\ýoltan)a.
Tepperi 11loi-i. Southern States. Ariyona.

'l'ilis u-enuS iiay he considered as a division of I3asi/odcs with flic
others w'hich 1 have associated Nvith it. 'lhle 1priniaries do îiot show tlie
tooth of S'il.liec course of uniting these genera, sems to nie flot
unadvisahle, but the fate of oflC niust he that of themi ail. Although the
characters arc principally flic saine and only offer comparative différences,
allowing no value to the tooth or the miodifications in shape of î)rimarics, iL
is flot a littie singular that cach lia.- tîvo or more species unitcd by struc-
tural detail, general appcaraîice, color anid patterni, ail, properly speaking,
rather sub-greneri c than grencric characters. 'l'lie best marked seeins o nieI i>agii>/)Jznhjcieu. ivlere the cup)-like clypeus is rather narrower, niuch
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exposed, and the infra-clypeal plate is l)roinient, not exceeded by the
short labial palpi, and JW~za, whiere ilie cup lias a stronig tuhbercle. Basil-
odes has the terminal pal)al article conical ancl proinient, and apparently
differs froni the rest in this respect.

CIIMAcJ..\Gr. (1883>.

Typ5e: C. Pernana Gi-.

Allied to the genera typical of the Sýtiirilie l)y the bulging lpu
and Plusia-sIiaped wings. Front with a slight depression, risîng in the
middle. Vestiture scaly. Tibioe unarnied in ail the examles 1 have
seen the fore legs are brokenl off. Fore wigs wide, 1)roclucedl ai. internat
angle. The teguloe are îiot dleilected ; the thorax short. anitennoe
simple.

i. Pernana Gi-. Arizona. This genus is cutrious for the îvay in which
Chianuaec/a 1'er;zcna imimics C/i.ic/<'a Dt'/15/ilii.

CIRRIIopHANUS Gî. (1872).

Type : C. Trianigulifer Uri.

'l'le eyes are full, naked, unlashied. 'l'le clyl)eus hias a central
rounded tubercle. Thle vestiture consists of hair-likec scales î%'ith l)roa(ler
ones, arranged like shingles, rising froni the thorax. whichi is short and iný
shape allies the mnoth to this group. Th'le fore tibie are also ilot trunicate.
but as long as ini the precedling genera andl unarmied. 'l'lie p)arts of the
thorax resemble the preeeding geiý.era, bult there is a divided posterior
tuft. The patagia are not as dlet'ected a," ni Plag,-iùminicils, bit dIo flot
lie close to the thorax.- 'l'lie Ibuiale oviliositor is flot exserte(l. ''he
al)domnef is iinttufted. ''le labial palpi have the terinial joinit concealedj
andI are flot unlike thoiqgh longer, tlie palpi of tlic genera sCl)aratel liere
from .Basiliodcs., but unilike tlîat genus. 'l'ie antennS, have the basai joint
scaled. The palpi are ratlier tliickly haired. 'l'lie tibioe are iinarmedi.
'Vings ample, without tootli, rounded ex tcriorl, with l)luflt apices, anid
running iii a little and forming a proiiniient. angle ai. internaI iargin. Tie
genus seeîîîs to l)e soncwhiat interniediate b)etvecn flie preceding zin(l
PZusi«a. The species is goldeîî-yellow wvith. orange-brown hules disposedl
sonîewlhat like the Europeani Gliaiica Ddj5/,inii.

i. Triangulifer. Gr-. Ohio, Missouri.

Iri'aMorr. (Chariclea).
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Figured in m-y Iltustrated Essay under Gliairiclea. 1 believe that
Piv'rrhia of Speyer. Huhuier andi nyself. of wvhich thie type is the European
Ullhbya, and of which %v'e have tliree congeneric Ainerican fornis. E'x-

/i-imnus, Aig/aaand SVi//a, is a different genus from G/,aric/'a KirbY,
of which the type 1 take to be the Eu'tropeani ].)clp/iii. 1 origiinally
relèrred the oth asallied to Goi-lynez. mnd it may vet he bettrpae
thiere 'vhen its early stages are kniom-n.

Acoi Harvey (1875).
1yfte Acopa Carmnabri.c.
In this genus the bod), is hniear and shight, the tibia: tnaried, ocelli

small, mie antenna: brush-like wvith distinct joints, thorax withi a tuft
behind (in which. it resembles the Heliothid genera Oxcimsand
T-ioc;wiisli). abdomien untufted, linear. 'l'le neuration is.ý soniewvhal di,
tictive. Fore wings r 2-v,.eined withi accessory ceil. fromn the outer apex
of which spring veills 7 and S. 9 ont of 8, a long furcationi to costa. Hind

wns7-veined ;nedian -- branched - 8olnt Of 7 'lot far fr-on the base.
'l'le legs are siender. tibiae inarîned. Dr. Hlarvey gives the characters in
the Buffalo Bulletin, and figures the type fromn a Texani exaînple. 'l'le
species are white, hioary or I)allid. 1 have seenl the type of I,,calna, whichi
is sufficiently distinct i appearance. but from it., vagute nizirkings looks
like sonie suffuseci varieties, as for instance, var. P/amis of A4nytils
&u/iiptits. Caia is the snialler species -ia-the type hiaci te secondaries
dark fuscous, but another specîmien mvas I)aler. 1&ya/tais nîtch
stouter, the lines different, and it differs structurally in the sinaller acces-
sory cell on fore wings. It is chalkv wvhite, shaded with ochrev. and with
na.rrow fuscous Ifies, the ruedian fartier apart than in Gar-ina.

i. Carmia TZre.'exas.
2. Perpallida Gr,. Kansas.

.Incana I/j'. Edzv. Arizona.

M,,EETPING; OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF CANADA.
A\ meeting of the above Society ~:be hieid iii Ottawa onl the 22nd

înst.. when it is expected that inany ditiable papers wvill be presented.
'l'le Royal Society having honored the Entonîological Society of Ontario
by placing its naine on t'le list of Societies wlho may send a delegate to
ý;ake part in the proceedings, the Council have chosen Mr. James «Eleicher,
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of Ottawa, as the representative of our Society. \Ve wvould eaUl atten1tion
to the followiig letter froin Mr. Fletcher:

i\I DI;AR SIR,-Ilaving been honored 1h, tie Counicil of thte into
mlological Society of O>ntario by being iioninated a> the delegate to
represent that Society at ii approaching inceting of the Royal1 Society of
Canada, 1 shall feel obliged if any mi-eiiubers- who ar'.. dlesirous, ofa'iln
themselves, of the privilege extended by the Royal Society, of hiaving;

iaper.: read before thiat learned body, wviIl corrc-spond withl nie %% itholtt
delay, so that I mnay make the necessary airrangieients,.

1 arn, nîy (ear sir, vouirs truly,

()BITUARY.

I t I ecoiies. our painful. duty to aninounice the death of one of tht
founiders of our Society and its firs-t Pre.sident, Prof. Henry Croft. Ht1
died at' Hcrmanitas,, Texas, on the 2Sth of April. of dropsy, aged 63
years. Iiver since the organization of otir Soeiety- lie lia-, taken thç
deepest initeresýt iii its, welfatre. Early- in life wliile iii Europe hie %%vas ail
ardent collector, devoting nîost of bis attention to 1-ynienoptera bilt
after aetigthe position of Professor of Chemistry in the Vniversitv of
Toronto, wbich hie filled wvith mnucli credit for manyv versis timte wa, ,i
fiflly oce;upied with is, profess,,ionial duties as to leave imi but littit
opporttunity for entoinologieal pursuits. Vet lie never lot: biis interest Ii
this. lisý fa, oriteý departmient of natural Iiistory. For nîany years paSt hi,
eyesight liad failed to sucli an extenit as to prevent is, collecting, and bisý

hiealth alo las, too poor to permit of it. Several v cars ago lie rsgc
ispobition. initie University and removed to 'lV1exa> îvitli bis fil.witli

the hope of benefiting lis hiealth. His deatb va quite unexpectedl.
OQle of hb i tich es-teenîied colleagties thiis wvrit:es of hini His hast Jettcer
to nie, written about ten da3ys before his deatb, siowed nîtcli of bis, old
initerebt in natural hbtory. sone of bis fainjhar buminor. and a kinidlv
interest iin bis friends biere. 1 look back îitb pleastire on mîan)-yvezrs 01
wîork îvith liim as a colleague. 1 ever found him genuiinely straiglit-
forwvard, guileless,, and upright.' His miemory will e% er l)e cbrshdv
those of us who knew hlmi wvell as a kind aîîd disinterested friend.
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CORRESPONDLNCE.

Althotigh the snow stili heavil), slirotids the earth, and the air D, frostY.
the strcold sway of w~inter nitst soon be ended, and naturalists will
again gyo forth loto the fieldis and forest,. Before enteriflg, hiom ever, un
the coming caniaign. I would like to reuord t'or m>i felloiv collectur a
facts cullcd frorn ny- copiolvs notes of the pa.st un~e. 'l'ie spring of' I S2

was; verv backwNa rd, so that insects \Vcreý 11nusually scare duing .\pril anîd
MIav. ()>0 the other hand. the atttn wva, prolonged and fine. and many
sI)ecles coUld he collected tIll to the end of October. (>11 Aprfil 25thl. 1

carefully searchied the pines for Buiprestidîe ç(vhich at the .,ame date in
[ 881 were abondant). l)ut could not find a single specimien. (n il
li th, a second investigýationi resulted in the finding of. only two specimlens:
of G/;a/cop/wr-a /1w/,Germl. (On lunie 6th, this specie> 'vas abtindant.
and several ipeciiens of C'.ii-iui. Dr.. and G/iij'stbo//u-i. ./'Lwr1isni,
Hentz, were ailso taken. C. D':yneniir., C. liber/la. Gerrn., and C.

foi-/is, Lec.. were taken again on several days hetween September 2 4 th

and Octoher 16th. ()i .Xpril a-oth, '1iger Beeties w ere rnaking their ap-
l)earalice, and :omne >peciniens, of G. z./irl/,Saiy were takenl just
enierging fronm their ivinter nirer the band, under stones and chipsI.
C. scvia//,Fab., as is wveIt knowvn. frequentb pathýs and dAearings in
'voods. On wet or duli. dax s, it nmy often be found s.helter-ed uindtr th-e
loose l)ark of fallen trees, or il) the deserted biurroîvs of borers. down
wvhicli it retreats îvhen disturbed. While stripping the bark frcoi a large
prostrate inaple on 'Max 2 2nd. tu obtain larx au, 1 captured thiree of these
bl)eatifull l)Cetles. ivhich had tit> been driN eni t(> shelter b> a :howver. '['lie
tree vieldec i nerouss peciimenb uf ./Siifsalis mimda.r 1)rury , and sonie
pupoe. of Sape'rda /rdl//, 1v.. froin w iiimagos enierged on -une
i 5th. ( )i [une i dth, wvhiIe beating dte branches of a butternt, 1 fouind
uipon iy net a Cutrculio (blackish w ith an oblique whbite dash un each
elytron), whichl wais new to lnie, but could find nu more uipon the tret. As
1 was leaving the field in vhich it stuod tu enter an adjoining wvood, 1 saw
lipon the at-ota sinîllar weeý il, and i glance arounid ,hoved mle a
large buitternt growing but a short dtaaa -, and having a large dtad
liniib reting on the fence. 1 at onc(e concliided that the \%eevils hiad coirne
fromn tis, ancL on examining the decaying 11mb.i) hunitdicds, of the l)eetIe>
%vere found uipon it. Oin a length of only fi've or six feet 1 took fiftý.
nearly ail of whiich were paired anid copiulating. ''le i eetle proN es to i e

lomus/rzéu-aitS, LeC. 011 the 21st I 1took, tWOse es of Cc/a



loon /çptur-oiùks, Newni.. as vieil as, sev~eral of Dcitib-oiie, Coc<.nob, Newimi.,
and othier fine sp)ecies. Amiiong, the beeties mientionied bx r e ot

a,; bred fromn hickory tviigs, is Gha;icissa j5i/osi, Forst. F)uring the latter

part of june and the following month numeiirus opumn f th1is hiand-
soie beetie viere ohse.rvecl upon felled and (Ad Iii;.korie>. Tlhey %vere ýer%-
active.-coursing ab)out in starch of prtv, and doubtless de,îrovn iun
insect eneinies of ibis trec. O>ne was secen dle,,otring,, an Agvi/his r;,%

Gory, anid a secon(l feasting oni JJaýý/,a/i. !'ar-bitit. SaN, both inijuriouis and
abundant species. 'l'le delicatc anid rare BuretsIo-cito/< ci'awe;e.
Say, was cal)ture(l on Junie 22nd, upioni a dead vlow whici .1 hope mai
vield mie more (luring the coingiio 011on ( )lte :ani dav a1 ýery fine
femiale Be//ambriiia sca/ar-is. Sax . vias takeni ox ýstn oni an old miaple
-stimp. Beatinig Iow l>ushe> on iht: mlargins. of a >small lake vielded

nurn,1erouis species. inCluidingý "'Il thc/;.Ws~vie unbf specimenui of
this fiamiily whichi 1 have yet taken. I urinig Sepiemiber the houst-borer.

:ji;, robiia'. Forst.. Nv'as ýýery abtondanit lin Ai part,, of the citý . AI-
thougbi 1 had never previusîy- captured the 1 eetle, l kniew froin thec
decayed condition of our locuist trees, (wbich are nlot nlu Ilero us), that it
must infest them. In the latter part of the nionth. U(Ecaiit/ws iziveus
w~as;. as is usual. in large numbiilers, on rpleis.aiîd in ftlsn.i i
can so designate its musical performiance. An inîtere.stingt. featuire of its
concerts is one of wicl 1 bave not beeii able to fid aiiy mention in
lbooks accessible. Wbhile the maie is, enrgtial iibffling togetber its
wvings, raised almiost verîically. the femiale max be seefl staiidini jiust
behiind it, and viit- bier head applied to the basi:e of the wings. ex ,idenitly-
eager to get the full l)enefit of every note produced. O coe h
discovered in the seeds of the b)a.sswoocl -,oime lepidopterous larvSe of
wvhiçbi I would be glad to hiear froni iemibers studvinig lepidoptera, as I
canii find no mention of anv moth attacking thet fruit of isi trc. Do the
larvie leave the seeds, and, as they hav e the powier to do, lower them-
selves to tbe ground, or (Io they remiain utitil the seeds fil fromi the tree?
Ml'ie seeds are completely eateni oui, and 1 noticed in a doublu-seeded fruit
that after finishing one seed, the larva proceeded to the othier.

Ottawia, -oth March NV8. . H:xGUF HARRINGTON.

P. S.-I would like to obiain, l)y e.xchiange or purchiabe, a cop, .f' the

17irst Report of the Society, to complete my set of its pulications.

<Pràittd ~aVî18.
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